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OH TRIAL

TAXES!

Are Now Due
AND MUST BE PAID

At Once!
I do not intend to give any further
notice, but you may look for me or
my deputy at any time if Vour taxes
are not paid promptly. I shjll col

mense field, being over ripe, re-

quired speedy shocking, but farm
labor i scarce in this section, aud
tbis work was neglected.

All day Friday Mr. Sands worked
as hard as bis poor health permit-
ted, and quit very tired that night.
After tbo moon had risen about
thirty neighbors gathored in his
corn field and industriously worked
until after midnight, when the corn
was all in shocks next morning, when
when Mr. Sands went to the field, he

was astonished to find his task com-

pleted. New York Times.
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C6?tRlCKI 1891 , !SS
We have Xlist. Received

A. CAR LOAD of Extra Fine IIOKSKS ASD
MULE3 and we will WAUUANT every horse or mule we sell to bo
just as represented, or you get jour money back. The bnu'i- - doe not
risk anything when he makes a purchase, here and buyers
Can feel safe in leaving the choice, to in.

Wo inrilA ln.no.tinn nf ..n i.nn.ii.ilti, RnA ltna tt Riirrnicta nml U'arnna
at particularly fair prices, and we
: . i. . j it i.iu me wuy ui wen-uiH- up iiur.pesc,

To Any Reliable Man.
UurelotM uppTtinm and one month's remedies

Of rare power will be stent on trLul, Without any
atltxinc piiymchtt by the fitremoai company In iti
world In the treatment ot ninn went, broken, dis-
couraged irora eJTocm of excesses, worrt orer
work, &c Happy miirrhco n'uurod, ooaiphtto res-
toration or development of nil mbutt conditions,
Tho time or this offer la limited. No C. O. 1.
aclieme; no deccpttnti; no exiNiaiira. Artflrwi

ERIE MEDICAL ttBSStf!?.

LITTLE MONEY IN MEAT.

How Restaurant Proprietors Suffer From
the Hake TJp of alenn Cards.

"If all restaurant proprietors," said
one of them, who has been well known
as the owner of a Broadway eating
place for the last' ten years,' "could on-

ly induce their customers to eat less
meat they uot only would make more
money, but they would give better sat-
isfaction all round. Iu the first place,
there is littlo or no inonoy for the res-
taurant keeper in selling boiled or roast
meats. It costs too much to haudle them
aud requires too much time to prepare
them aud fj'rve them as they should be
to lcavo auy profit for the man who
does it.

"Aud in the second placo the patrons
order meats when they would much
prefer something else. That is the fault
of the proprietor. He arranges his menu
wrong. The Email steaks, the chops and
the cutlets and all the other meats 'to
order' are placed too couspicuously on
tho bill of fare. A man's eye is bound
to catch that list first, whether the man
wants meat or not. Being in a hurry,
as 99 men out of 100 are iutlie country,
he orders tlie first attractive dish he
finds, and the result is ho gets some-
thing he does not care particularly
about aud something which the restau-
rant man dots not care particularly
about selling to him.

"Last winter tho man who rnus tho
restauraut in tho national house of rep-
resentatives tried an experiment which
turned out remarkably well. He delib-
erately sot to work to luro his patrons
away from tho 'steaks and chops to or-

der' column, and so instead of printing
it in bold black letters in the middle of
tho bill of fare ho tucked it away dowu
in tho lower right hand corner and
placed at tho top of tho curd a list of
the dishes that were most profitable to
him. They proved not only to be most
profitable to him, but most satisfactory
to his customers, aud instead of nsing
six loins of meat a day, as he had done
beforo, he used only one and a half and
supplied the same number of guests. "
New York Presa

Bucklen'i Arnica Salves.

T. Bkst Salve fn the world for Cuts

Bruises, Sons, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sons, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,

C irns, an 1 all Skin Eruptions, nnd posit
ively curt s Files or no pay required. It is

guaranteed to give perfect sntisfiction or

money I'rici 23 cents per box.

For sale by F, S. Dufly.
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tne (dieting some decidedly good values
i i ..ii , .. t i.

aiiuauie lor an suns ui nun.
XI, IIAIIN & CO.

BERN, N. C.

$50,000,00
IN8UHANCE BUSINESS.

W. n. ADI8,lVlr.rrnot
JOHNDl'NN.

OSSces: OVER CITIZENS BANK.

THE NEW! BERN MUTUAL

FIRE INSURANCE CO,

of tnaHgnant Blood Poison and Scro-
fula were formerly looked tipon e3 lost.

of contacrion. their frienda denied

When talking to
yoc :. . . ,

About
Furniture

The sharpest point we can
argue is the fact that our
Long established business
and the Great Army of Sat-

isfied Patrons we Jhave
made Is the best testimony
as to the quality 'of our
goods and the way we do
business. ....

ALL KINDS OF

Desirable c. be
...- found here

Furniture sr
If yon are contemplating
the purchase of Furniture
a call at my store will
prove profitable.

John Suter,
Under Hotel Chattawka,
New Borne. N. C.

Olr I
Don't You Remember

Sweet Alice Ben
Bolt ?

it is a very fine song, but it doesn't touch
same we have in stock. Anything from
' Dixie'' to "Beethorana", "Moonlight

nnnln o.n lio f.tnnil a ..!
at the lowest prices imaginable Also
n full and choice lineof Stationerv.Books
ana Musical instruments. Bee our stock
before buying elsewhere, and you won't
regret it.

Ins. D. Gaskins,
101 Middle Street.

Hamilton, N. C,
Sept. 8, 1897.

Dr. F. S. Dufly,
New Berne, N. O.

Dear Sir:-Encl- osed

find twenty six cents,
for which kindly send

j hy mail 1 hOX Dufly'S
Itch Ointment, the
only dandruff cure.

Very respect.,
G. W. MEWBORN.

I

msoUdntloattTer sicn in tbis or tny land,
constructed wafer proof.

ENCHANTING STATUARY

soo ri;itroum:iLS
ACIIEH OF TENTS 1

3 CIRCUS RINGS I

a 50 Foot Open Den.
Expiaalre and 0mprelicna- l-

companionship and medical ignorance
them hone. Their life was worse

man aeatn ana tneir only relief the
grave. Many such cases were specially
sad from the fact that the sufferers con-
tracted disease by accident or heredity
and through no faolt of their own.

civilization looks with nvtnna.
consideration upon all cases of blood

and medical science, after srrott- -

Published every day In the year, ex-

cept Monday, at 86 Middle Street.

Phoni No. 8.

CHARLES L. STEVENS,

MITOB AND PROPRIETOR.

SUBSCRIPTION KATES:!
One year, in advance $4 00

One year, not in advance. 5 00

Monthly, by carrier in the city, .... 60

Advertising Rates furnishedon appli-

cation.

Entered at the Post Office, New Berne,
N. (J. as second class matter.

New Berne, N.C Oct., 26. 1897.

THE STATE FAIR.

A visit to and examination of the

various exhibits mado at tbo annual

State Fair, which was held last week

at Iialeigh, was a good opportunity
for every North Carolinian to see

what his State could produce.
In point of real merit and extent,

the State Fair exhibition of 1897

has probably never been equalled.
The weather was against rOI out

of door shows, especitlly horse and

other races.
The exhibits were of every kind,

and those from the farms of Hilt-mor- e,

Alamance and Occoneechee,
were of an extent and variety to

make a Fair of themselves.
A criticism might be made that

the exhibits on account of lack of
space were not as attractively dis-

played as they might otherwise have

.
There is one thing in regard to the

?
State Fair this year, which de mauds

which shall lead to its being done
sway with in all future State Fairs,
and that was the conspicuous and
public offering for Bale during the
Fair, of the poultry raised at the
State Agricultural Expeiiment Sta-

tion.
It was with satisfaction that the

Journal learned that this was done
against the protests of the Fair
Management, and that the present
State Administration was the author
of this innovation.

A moment's thought and reflec
tion will show the injustice of thus
having the State competing against
the poultry breeders of the State.

The Agricultural Station is kept
up at the expense of the

The various experiments which
are made there are for the benefit of
the people of tho State, for them to
see and learn the way of improving
their crops, cattle, hogs and poultry
and many other matters ou their
farms.

The Agricultural Station is not
sustained at State expense to raise
anything in order to compete in the
markets with the producers of the
State, bnt instead its object is to en-

courage and educate the producer,
and assist him in raising larger and
better products than he did before.

At the State Fair this year, every
coop of fowls from the Agricultural
Station was labelled "for sale," and
poultry raisers, and every thinking
person, could not help seeing the
injustice which was done poultry
raisers, the State coming into the
open market as a competitor against
those who made poultry raising a
regular business.

Unless this abuee, and it is little elee,
be repealed, poultry breeders in the
State will not likely send their fowls

to future State Fairs,

$100 Itswart $100.
The readers of this paper will be picas

cd to leirn that there is st least o is
dreaded disease that science has b iu
able to cure in all its stage, and that
Is Catarrh. Hull's Catarrh Cure ia the
only poitite cure known to the medical
fraternity. C.Urru bcingacoo3litution
al ditoate, nun in a a constitutional treat
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in

terually, action directly upon the blood
and mucous aurlacaot of tba ayttem,
thereby deatrojlnp the foundation oi
the disease, and giving the patient strength
by building up the caottltution and ai
slating nature io doing Its work. The
proprietors have so much faith In its
curatives powers, that they offer One
Ituodird Dollars for any case that It

falls lo cure. Bend Tor lltt of tcitimo
Dials.

Address, F. J. CiiKsir & Co., Toledo,
Hold by Druggists, 7.1c. Ohio.
Hall's Family fills are the beat.

Oat HI Oera at Mrat.
Washington Sanda of Robeson,

Berks county, Pa., wm the most
surprised farmer in this section of
I'enosylvsnia recently.. Mr. Sands
hai .been in ill health for some time,
and in oonsequenoe bii farm work
bai not been attended to at it should
hare been. Ilia corn, in an im

, V CVBB A COL l AT

Take Laiativ Brooio Quinine Tb
lets. All druggists refund the money
if It fails to euro. Sic..

TOE WORLD'S

lect as the law directs, as I cannot
call or send but once.

ISp Please govern yourselves ac-

cordingly. JOS. L. 1IAIIN,
Sheriff Craven Co.

Oct., 15th, 1807.

YOU MAY
NOT BE

Still you WTll And some things

IF """t ""iii

--4saa!S5

TO ABOOIt."
In our stock we have knob locks at 20c

each; pad locks at 5c, 7jc, and lOo each;
hasps and staples 6c each: butthinees 6o.
7tc, and 10c pair; door springs at 10c

' each. Also a full line of useful house- -
linlrl nrliplna An tnui alanilwilK nioDto
a shoe hammer and a box of shoe nails
for 50c. Don't forget us.

J. C. Whitty co- -

FINANCIAL.

Farmers & Merchants
...BANK...'

Bearaxi. Majr, 1891.
Capital Stuck $ 75,000.00
nuvpiusanu fronts .11,111.41

OFFICKBB:
L. H. Cutlii, President.

W. 8. t'HADWllK, VIC Pro.
T. W. Dkwkv, Cashier.

J. W. 1IIDULK, Teller.
F. K. Matthiws, Collector.

DIKKCTOIH:
L. II. Cuttrr. John Snlnr. W II nii.lui

. W. H. I.liadwt.k, l'.H l'eiletier,.l. n.Ciaik,J. W. HtHwart, N. M. Jurey, T.W. Dewey.
We want your business and feel that

atobLTin" 1!" return as
It Is our

endeavor to make business relations mut
ually pleasant and profitable to our
patrons.

J. A. BHVAN, TIIOS. DANIELS,
Frssldent, TIce Pros.

U. II. EOBEUTS. Cashier.
THE national bank.

Or NKW BKUNK. N. 0.
rtrOOBSORATBD ises.

Capital ....$100,000
Surplus Profits, .. 98,166

DIRECTORS:

JaI A. Bur ah, Tnos. Dahibls.
Chas. & Ubvaii, J. 11. HAOKBUaS
Jao, Dunk, L. llAursr
O. H. ltOBBBT a. &. uiauopi

T. A. Green, Pres. B.H. aleadowa. Ties Pre

, H.M.OBOvas.Cashlu.

CITIZEN BANK
or wjuw sxrjEtxrs, sr. o.

DO A OEMERAL BANKING BOSINEttt

The Aeeounts ot Banks, Bankers, Corpor-
ations, rsrmors, Morohsnts and others rt
selved on favorable terms, t rouipt and cart
tol attsnilon given to the Intel t st ol our cos
tomers. Uoll attons aSpeoUUty.

BOAXD OF OIBVOTOB.

Psrdlnud nirlch K. U Mesdows.
J. A. Hosdows, Chan. Dully. Jr.
Samuel W. Ipock. Jiuni a RedmoBi)
Chas. H. rowler, Myer Harm,
1. W. Grmtntcer, ;rhomss A.uraer.
E. W. Smsilwood, O.K.Fot.
ttso. H.Ives; W.r. Crockett.

PROFESSIONAL

F, X. Simmons, A. D. Wars!

HI ininon A Ward,
ATTORNEYS and COUNSELORS at

LAW.
HEW BIBNI, C.

Praotlee In tlx eoanties ol Craven, Dnptln,
Jonaa, Omlow, caittrot snd PamUoo; la oe
Saprewe Dd Kedrl Oouns.

WaieeM hm. Nlk PramS MlrMS
Oppuelte Miel vhsMsvks.

P. II. Pelletler,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, "

Middle Street, Lawyers Brick
BalMlar.

Will prsctlre la the Coantlee ol Craven
' arteret. Jones, Unalow and I'amllco. l'.H
Coui t at Kew Heme aud auprru. Court Of

Iteceivrs Notice!
The undersigned having been duly ap-

pointed Itecehcrs of the btimsoo Lum-
ber Company) and under the order uf

pp.ifntnienl being required to notify all
creditors to file their claims with us a
such receivers; Therefore! All persons
holding any rUlms or demands of any
Datum or kind are riot I Ned lo present the
saaas to the undersigned Receivers on or
before the first day of the next term of
the 8o per lor court of Craven county, to
be held on the SSlh day of November,
lttt7, to the end that audi orders may be
made In rmpect to the same as the court
may direct) And all suma due the 8tlm-ao- n

Lumber Companv must be paid to us.
P. n. PELLETIKK, )

New Berne. N. C, Bepl. 16lh, 1807,

PnttmaUm. ( . in It to a Wi
If w. !.. ., Y., nul - tS.WMfurlbMinpt-- tlM Mn

r .. Villi Uiii.a who I j ii.rwlei..mT.mw.
til mtUW to ura 1 Uu. o. mVmm 4Nairn, in,
4 kMl! . , MS"'. I " - - ' itnii. uii i , . ii

Jm fc U- - " m- .rlMill b-- .m .,.,,)., i,
In month. JUm I ht. , .1 ..,..., .1.ftffU, I ,ll.lr.fftrmw thlitng I M t . I , . . f ,
Si ammry nt 1 rU. , 1 ' t.Hl ll S

mmnd a)S.I1esMrp, .,, ..
Ik) ai II of tks (xx

LARGEST

centuries In darkness, has finally
cure. Despair vanishes like nn evil

Hopevshines forth like a glorious

P. P. P.
(Uppman'a Great Remedy.)

sovereign Specific cures all forms ol
Poisoning in both men and women,

is apermanent cure for Rheumatism.
is the only logical treatment for

and the only remedy for Catarrh In
stages.
cures Dyspepsia In all its manifold
is a general tonic superior to all

Free of Charge to Sufferers.
Cut Ibis out nnd Inke to your druggist

nnd get a sample bonis free of Or Knit's
Now Diseoveiy. fur Cor.suciiplii o,Cou"hs
and Colds. They do not ask jou io buy
balore Irj.ng. Tin? will th"W y, u the
great merits of (Ins truly nondi-rlu- l rem-- '
cdy, and yi.u what can he accom-
plished by the ngu'ar t;.: battle. This
is do experiment, and would be riiaslnns
to the proptiutoiH, ditl ihey not know it
would lut in iably cure. Muny of the best
phytiC'ins it i j now usn.g it in their prac-
tice null. (Trent muds, mid r; relying on
it in most feveie It is siniant cd.
liial bottles iite at F. S. Dully's Drug
bli re.

Regular sizes 50 reuls aud $1,00.

A Farmer.
Greenville county has one farmer

(and doubtless many more) who has
never bought western wheat and
western Hour, There is little that
this farmer and his family consume
that is i:ot raised at home. Not even
does his table rice come from George
town or Beaufort. It is a Greenville
county product aud it is said the
low country rice is not superior to
it. This gentleman makes his own

syrup. lie makes his own oats and
barley and he produces a large num-

ber of bales of cotton. The horses
land mules that ho works are native
to his farm, lie has been known to
dqui

. , . , .
D.a. v.n.vi ituui ma v.. 11 iuiiou anu
send it to a factory, getting a part
of it back in the form of furniture.
This farmer is not a great politician.
Ho h not even a free silver man.
lie reads the newspaper carefully,
lie is not poor, llo is not dependent
Hut he is a very busy man. He is so

poor that ho rarely has a day to
spend away from his own large
plantation or plantations. He is on,

his farm with the regularity that a
cashier is at his desk in a Hank nnd
as many days in the year and as
many notirs in tne any. mere are
ftrmers who are able to indulge in
more leisure than is this Greenville
farmer, but in other respects thty
are poorer than he is. Greenville
(S. C.) News.

How to be Bcantifnl.
To b.' beautiful, you must l.ave pure

Wood anil good healtli. lodoeo, purify
the blood nnd build up the healtli with
llio lest Tonic and Wood Purifl.r of the
age, Iiotanic' Blood Balm ("15. B. B."),
It is the old etnu'larJ and reliable rem.

cdy. It never tails to cure all manner ol
Blond and Skin disia-e- where eminent
physicians, nnd all other known remedies
bave tailed semi stamps for bo k of par
ticulars, to the Blood Balm Co., Allauta,
Ga. Piico $1.00 per lnre bcttle.

POSITIVE I'KO F

A huly filend oi mine has for aeviral
years liein troubled with bumps and
pimples on her face and nick, lor which
she used various cosmetics in order to
remove tlieni and beautify nnd improve
herco:iiplexioa; butthesa kcal applica
tions wen; only temporary, and lift her
skin in wor condition.

i recomtnenuen an iniernal prepara
tionknown as B itnmc Blo id Balm, (Q
B, B.) which I have b en uelnz and (ell
tngaooui two yeur;,he uuil three hot
ties and all Dimples have disappeared;
ner skin is sott anil smooth and in-- ten
tral health w much improved. She ex
lmra ntrseii mucii gratine'i, anil can
reccommend It to all who are lima unVt
el. Mns. 8. M. Wilson. Iron Muun
liin, Tew.

Fur by Druirs;its.

Hrstlnc Jauo.' Hnt Ilroord.
"No. sir," uiil tho rural voter. "I

wouldn't trust thnt politician under no
circumstances.

"Why not?"
"Ye'vo heard nhnnt how ye ortcr

of a two faced man?"
"Yes."
"Well, after seoin all the different

picters of him iu tho newspapers, I've
come to the cont'luidou that bo's a 17
fared man at the lowest calo'lation. "
Waahingtou Htur.

OABTOllIA.
li n
mrr

niffsa.

Under Hotel Chattawka,
New Berne, N. C,

DEALER IN

M, Doors, Mi, Lime, Cement

PLASTER,"

Garland's
Stoves & Ranges

Bcvoe's Ready
Mixed Paint,

Air-Tig- ht

Heaters.

POSSIBLE

all flruggists. One dollar a bottle.The Great JOHN ROBINSON

And FRANKLIN BROS.,
Domes tor nve dollars.

LIPPMAN BROTHERS,
PROPRIETORS,

Llppman Block, Savannah, da.

IDilS I!

OF NEW

CAPITAXa,

I3TD0E8 A GENERAL FIKE

T. A. GREEN. President,
GEOHGE GREEN, Secretary.

J. J. WOLFCNDEN, Gcd'I Ageot.

Victims

Fearful
them
denied

Modern
thetlc
coisonlnir,

ing for
evolved a
spirit.
sunrise.

This
Blood
i P. P. P.

P. P. P.
Catarrh
advanced

P. P. P.
forms and
sarsnparillas.

.1 UJ 8old by
til nw wo iv Six

For Sal o hy

Doubling: Your
Prosperity.

The promotion Jf corpora-
tions, the handling ot their
stocks and bonds, a special-
ty. -

We w'll organire you a cor.
Kration, help you lo sell

stock, and perhaps make
your fortune.

The American Publisher, Audit

and Investment Association,

PHILIP WILLIAMS ATEEITT,
Special Bout hern Heprcarn-tativ- o.

Citizens National
n.nk DuilJiiif, RALEIGH,
N.C

Sewing
Machines

Oif EASY TERMS to rerpoi
sible parties ON SI0.NT1ILY

TAYMENTS.

Will Call or Wait on Fartlen,
Implicate Parts Tor Machines

Tor Sale,

Needles and Oil In" Supply.

E. J. Lanier,
78 Pollock fit.,

mzvr , n. i
District A (tent, .

r.
fcl4 i.u UlUI iL I l. 4 V

Ibsolately the Mightieat Amiuemwt C
under the largest tenta evir

LIVING PICTURES !

2 Complete Orciine I

2 SEPAltiTE MINAGEUICS t

2 Roman Hippodromes
20 Ferocious! JAon In

-- The Holt Glorious, Elaborate,

F. H. DUFFY.

Eastman's No. a Eureka Camen
is a simple instrument for use will
glass plates. Makes pictures 3J4 x 3M
inches, and has space in back foi
three double plate holders. Safet)
shutter. Fine achromatic lens.

1 AA

T
mct

w", .. .
. st.ee' M tU lfcl M.Um, wa, .IS

" SaM'SrilaatMSi7rhUsS!iSX.rl M

taU r Htnltrt, KttUH MmiHt mi

EASTMAN KODAK CO.
Rochester, N. Y.

NOTICE !

City Taxes are Now
Due and the law re-

quires them paid hy
Novemher 1st, 1897.
Be in time. '

J. L. HARTSFIELD,
City Tax Colector.

iLjavr:!!, f.4 t..!s..m;itI;( o- p nwd ntwl n i'nL I
rnl b....aJt3iH.ILiKlrri i.f MODfSlsiTf r I .

OtisOffirifi OrWiTt U,0.rTiHTO-t- '
""" '' rk' it U it Um ' mi li.'.!. (torn W lTi.iiri..rs.

i f iA I, l.(ii( or l.liiitrK, fl rt'vr'p
Ui ri'i,s, il nr a Ifilljlf. i "If f (I I. t ;e t p ,,, ,,l i. ,

GRAND FREE STREET PARADE
EvriTsoro. Con lain fng more Grand New Feature, mors Bublime Hlghi, Diorr
Uones, mre Camels, mora Elephants, more mto and women, tool cages, chariots,
tableau ears, mom bauds, uf nius'c, moe autoinatk music, rar Iwauiiiul n. sjoium.
hsa any iither (bow pmnewMt, befldss a world of oihi r sublime and trtlio1r. new

und i rijilnil toovsti"U, ao much eran kr, sreatef, dstllur arxl Hiorn meritorious tlisn
any iittur posstrars, that opposition palee t the thoal'l at daring In

ream of uliemplliix svrn tin weaknt liuilalton of this stt Mrrrli!owinf tntrmiue
tioo nf a new and mitlilr ()ilty Prncesihinal Anauytieot

?riie dmnd. it, HkbeiH, Hh st Bin ft IN.r.ds Ever bsiield Difjlq all Com
petltloB EVEHY UUUNINU 10 U CLOCK. -- .;
2 Complete IVrforninncew Dally at 2 H p. in.

Doors Open One Hour Earlier. One Tljkei Admlls lo Al'. 12

New Berne, Friday, Oct. 29tli.
1 ! ' I


